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• CT Scan
• Open MRI
• PET/CT Scan
• Bone Densitometry
• Mammography

• X-ray
• EKG
• Occupational Health
• Lab Services
• Holter Monitor

Serving all of your diagnostic needs

Casey, Lincoln girls
advance to regional final

SPORTS  I  B1
ACCENT  I  C1

KENTUCKY LOTTERY

FRIDAY EVENING: 
Pick 3: 8-7-2
Pick 4: 6-3-1-6

Cash Ball: 10-14-18-23
Cash Ball, 22

Cash Ball Kicker: 1-0-0-3-2 

SATURDAY MIDDAY: 
Pick 3: 3-2-7 
Pick 4: 1-4-8-7 

For Saturday evening’s winning
numbers, go to kylottery.com.
The numbers also will be pub-

lished in Monday’s paper.
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By DAVID BROCK

dbrock@amnews.com

Kentucky State Police have
initiated an investigation into
the finances of Pioneer Voca-
tional Industrial Services, a
detective confirmed Friday.

Brian Reeder with the
Drug Enforcement/Special
Investigations (DESI) unit
told e Advocate-Messen-
ger a case has been opened
regarding the non-profit
company that has provided
manufacturing jobs and re-
habilitation to people with
disabilities since 1969.

In addition to drug investi-
gations, DESI is also the main
financial crimes division for
KSP. Reeder said he had
begun interviewing people in
connection with the case, but
did not elaborate on the na-
ture of the investigation or
any individuals who may be
the subject.

"We're just getting the ball
rolling," Reeder said.

Executive Director Mike
Pittman, who was hired only
a month ago, declined to
comment on the investiga-
tion, but reiterated a previous
statement to the newspaper,
indicating that advice and
support are being sought
from multiple sources to help
ensure Pioneer's financial

State police
investigating
Pioneer’s
finances

AP Photo/John Flavell

West Liberty's Main Street is crowded with rescue personnel Saturday in eastern Kentucky. Emergency crews desperately searched for
survivors Saturday after a violent wave of Midwest and Southern storms flattened some rural communities and left behind a trail of destruction.

By JIM SUHR and
ROGER ALFORD

Associated Press

WEST LIBERTY — Res-
cue workers with search
dogs trudged through the
hills of Kentucky, and
emergency crews in sev-
eral states combed
through wrecked homes in
a desperate search Satur-
day for survivors of torna-
does that killed dozens of
people.

But amid the flattened
homes, gutted churches
and crunched up cars,
startling stories of survival
emerged, including that of
a baby found alone but
alive in a field near her In-
diana home, a couple who
were hiding in a restaurant
basement when a school
bus crashed through the
wall, and a pastor nearly
buried in his church’s
basement.

The storms, predicted
by forecasters for days,

killed at least 38 people in
five states — Alabama,
Georgia, Indiana, Ken-
tucky and Ohio. President
Barack Obama offered
Federal Emergency Man-
agement Agency assis-
tance as state troopers, the
National Guard and rescue
teams made their way
through counties cut off by
debris-littered roads and
knocked down cellphone
towers.

The landscape was lit-

tered with everything from
sheet metal and insulation
to crushed cars and, in one
place, a fire hydrant, mak-
ing travel difficult.

No building was left un-
touched in West Liberty, a
small eastern Kentucky
farming town in the
foothills of the Appalachi-
ans. Two white police
cruisers had been picked
up and tossed into city

A DEVASTATING BLOW
Tornadoes
leave 19

dead in Ky.

AP Photo/Ron Garrison, The Lexington Herald-Leader

Derek Yocum looks through debris in the remnants of her parents
house that was destroyed by a tornado Saturday in Menifee County.

Todd Kleffman/tkleffman@amnews.com

Brandy and Jacob Marshall have been working to rehabilitate their building in
downtown Lancaster, including upstairs apartments that will be available as temporary
housing for displaced residents.

By TODD KLEFFMAN

tkleffman@amnews.com

“I am not sorry to tell you
I don’t have any news for
you,” Lincoln County Emer-
gency Management Coordi-
nator Don Gilliam said
Saturday morning to a re-
porter asking if Friday’s
stormy weather had pro-
duced any significant dam-
age.

It was the same across
e Advocate-Messenger’s
entire coverage area the day
after multiple tornado warn-
ings were issued in Boyle,
Mercer, Casey, Garrard and
Lincoln counties: hail, high
water, some downed trees
but no major fallout from
the storms that killed at least
19 people and injured more
than 300 across Kentucky
Friday evening.

“We had a few trees
down, there was some golf
ball-sized hail reported in
Junction City and the ‘Wel-
come to Junction’ sign blew
over, but that was about it,”

Area spared as
storms rumble by

By STEPHANIE MOJICA

smojica@amnews.com

LANCASTER — Brandy Mar-
shall knows what it’s like to lose
everything to a fire, which spurred
her to start a thrift store and out-
reach organization designed to
give others “2nd Chances.”

On Tuesday, the Harvest Market
will hold its grand opening at 112
Lexington St. The store is designed
to sell clothing, furniture, toys and

household goods to lower-income
families. Marshall, her husband
Jason and volunteers also run a
food and clothes pantry from the
building through the 2nd Chances
outreach organization.

The building has four apart-
ments that the Marshalls and vol-
unteers are renovating. Two will
be rented out to help fund the
building’s costs, and the other two

‘2nd chances’
Family starts outreach mission in Lancaster

Garrard man
drowns in
Herrington

BY STEPHANIE MOJICA
AND TODD KLEFFMAN

smojica@amnews.com;
tkleffman@amnews.com

BRYANTS CAMP —
Searchers pulled the body
of a Garrard County man
from Herrington Lake Sat-
urday afternoon, about 24
hours after he apparently
slipped into the water
from the shore near his
home.

Garrard County Coro-
ner Daryl Hodge pro-
nounced James
Obradovich, 62, dead at
1:50 p.m. at the scene,
shortly after search teams
retrieved his body from
the lake near his home at
1133 Bryants Camp Road. 

“It looks as if he had
fallen off the bank, just
went into the water there
near his home,” Hodge
said. “You can see the lake
from his kitchen window.”

Obradovich, a former
minor league baseball
player, was last seen alive
by his wife Bernice about 2
p.m. Friday while he was
working in the backyard,
Hodge said. When she
couldn’t find him at 4
p.m., she called 911 to re-
port him missing.

Members of the Camp
Dick Fire Department and
Garrard Search and Res-
cue went door to door in
the neighborhood and
conducted a ground
search just as heavy storms
began moving through the
area. Members of the
Boyle County and Blue-
grass search and rescue
teams joined to comb the
lake until about 2:30 a.m.
Saturday, when the effort
was called off the night.

“e weather really
hampered us getting
things done,” said Russ
Clark of Garrard Search
and Rescue.

e search resumed 10
a.m. Saturday and contin-
ued until Obradovich’s
body was found about 1:30
p.m.

No foul play is sus-
pected, Hodge said.
Obradovich’s body was
taken to Louisville Satur-
day evening for an au-
topsy.
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A FRESH PERSPECTIVE
Landscape artist

has unique
viewpoint
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